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.4LL pipE SOfCERS
SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our Xjarore Assortment of

mim i::lP

Just Received Direct from the London, Faotory

& CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Tobaccos and Sinokors' .Articles.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

MUSIC
For Everybody:

The only complete Hue of

MUSIC GOODS !

In the Itdai.ds. A few of
our specialties ....

Pianos !

The perfection of nrt in
Piano making

CHICAGO CO ITAGE ORGANS, Un
equaled lutoue, beauty uiul con-
structions.

REGINA MUSIC BOXES, the KIul
of all, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHARPS, ever body's Instru-
ment, chllil can piny it.

GUITARS, we carry the celebrated
Henry F. Mutou, Harwood aud
other make, (rum up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole aud other wellkuown
makes.

ACCORDEON3, the celebrated "lm.
perial" and other good lines.

l& Aud a thousand and one other
smaller Instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stah" Uraud of

GUITAR, VIOUN ana
BJXJO STRINGS,

Are tho best made. Use no other.- -

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all instrument?.

Our stock Ik the most varied to be
found thin fide of 'Flio, and the
prices the same as you pay In tb
State

All Mold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO..
The money savers for you.
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HOLLISTEE,

Kingsbury

Lewis $ Co,

If a lunu's dinner is right,
anil ho rifecs from -- the tabic
conscious that his wifo lias
used the same judgment ns to
prico thac she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
there enn be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Tablo delicacies are a fad
with us thoy are bought be-

cause wo known tho average
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below tho average
and special inducements are
olFered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include tho
best goods obtainable in the
Eiiglish markets.

Coneland's English Peas:
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would bo difli-cu- lt

to detect tho difference
between them and tho same
articles direct from the market.

" Teyssonneau " is a long
namo to put before Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before n
gourmet. Theso are goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
Thoy aro put up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Go.,
GROCERS.,

Kort Street. Honolulu,

EL. GL JBIAJRT,
401 Fort Stroet.

JsWeler and Watchmaker.

Havinu bought out tho entirp
stoik of J E, Gomes lam prepared
to ttirulsh First class Jewelry at rea-
sonable prices,

WatelBftlDE and Repairim if Specialty.

INatlvo Work of all kinds. Also
Wiro Ornaments.

Office To Let,
At 1MI7 Mcrohuut Street.

Peerless Preserving Paint Company.
C02--

A. V. GKEAR.

Telephono S5fl, i i : : No. S10 Klug St.

Subporibe for IheEvENiNO Buir
I.ETIN 75 couts per mouth,

NIAGARA FALLS.

Ilmv Longd, Ori-a-t Ctnrt Will I'rob-til- r
Kmliirr.

ProfoMir yppiircr Imi made calcula-
tion! on behalf of tint stato reservation
romuiissioners in which ho says tlint tho
hu;tu catntart which has tumbled over
the Niagara river precipice for 111,000
rears cannot contiuuu that monotonous
oporatlon for more than 5,000 morn.
Professor Hpencor'n computations aro
very cat cfally reasoned, being 'based
iiml nly on tlm rate of recession during
tho lust half century, plus all otlior col-
lateral data. Ho also takes for prnuted
that tho rato of erosion has always
been, and will always coutinun to bo,
tho same a supposition which it Is by
no moans impossible to dispute How-
ever, many other estimates equally
plausible have been made. It would ap-pe-

indeed that whenever a geologist
finds time hanging heavily on his
hands, he utilizes it by a fresh recalcu-
lation of tho postdblolyrlh and death of
Niagara. More than fit) years ago it was
estimated that in aO.OOO yojrs tho SO

milos botwoon the fulls and Lako Erie
will have bcon worn away and tho Ni-
agara river have beeoino a placid link
between it aud Lako Ontario. It is al-
most universally accepted that tho orig-
inal full was between Lewiston rldgo
and Qneeiihtown heights, about seven
miles lowtr dowu. Tho excavation of
the gorge stretching between this point
aud the present eataraot is variously es-

timated to havo occupied from 200,000
years to n huventh of that time. Unt
even this is denied by Dr. Julius Pobl-ma-

who contends that tbo gorgo
tho falls and tho whirlpool is

older than tho ice ago.

How to Matte Your Own Buttermilk.
The milk should bo permitted to sour

and partially skimmod so as to allow
enough cream to rendor it rich. It cau
bo taken from tho icebox, piovided yon
wisli it cold, aud simply beaten a few
moments with an egg boater ono that
turns with a handle, is preferable and
you have as fine buttermilk as can bo
made under any process. There mo so
many invalids who cravo It, and yet it
is often au impossibility to get it pure
aud rich. It is usually diluted with wa-
ter and often there aro so many lumps
of but tor rloatiug through it that it is
not very inviting, but by this modo any
ono who can get any amount of milk,
no matter how Rinall, can manufacture
in a few moments a drink fit for the
gods. Try it and see how quickly this
dolightful drink can be li.td.

How the Moon' Stnmllng; Mill Would AT-fe-

tho JUirtli.
Wo must imagine that the moon

would always bo exactly ovpr onn spot
of the earth's burf.icu. At uight, there-
fore, that part of tho earth would always
bo illuminated uuloss tho position
which is most probable would result
in an eclipse, but the other portions of
tho earth would bo in total darkness at
night. Tho effect on navigation would
bo revolutionary. Tho phouomeuon of
tho tides would practically cease. Con-
sequently many tidal rivers would run
low constantly aud flourishing ports go
to ruin. Not only so, but tho distribu-
tion of tho water on the, earth's surface
would be seriously altered. If tho moon
stood still, tho waters on that sido of
tho earth whoro the moon wus statlonod
would riso in ono lingo mass, whilo the
opposite side of tho earth would havo a
smaller bulk. Tho waters, however, ut
tho sidos of tho earth would practically
disappear. This would undoubtedly
mean that many portions of tho earth
now dry would bo Hooded nud vlco
versa. Not only so, but tho shape of tho
planet would to an outside ci

rhange. Tho dolid portions would
rigid, but tho general coutour

would appear to bo egg Miuped, the
grcator end being turned toward tho
moon aud tbo point invuy from it.

Mother Gonae Up to Date,

I AN At

Tom, Tom, tlm Bwlpvr's son,
Stola some cuili, unci avrny he run.
IIo strode a cult
For Cunnila ntriilulit.
Aud lio lmsii't bnu liranl from up to

ilntn

Snporior breakfnot sausngo ia a
specialty at the Central Market.
IUhr up 101.

That picture in King Bros',
window which litis nttructoil so
much attention is not tho portrait
of anyone hero.

Storling, tho painlor, is pro-par- ed

to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and comout. Cheapest
and host roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Kroeper Pianos,swootost in tone,
Jbb.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, caBh
or installments. Warorooms nt
Q. Wost's, Masonic Templo. Of-

fice at Thrum's Hook Sloro, Tun-
ing and repairing. MaY" Tele-
phone 017.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intontion to

Forccloco and of Sale.

Notice is hereby glvon that by vlr-tu- o

of a power of palo contained In a
certain mortgage dated the 15th day
of October, 1881), made by Mannel
Gnu vela of Nuith Kona, Hawaii, to
Joint Maguon of Honolulu, recorded
in tho Kegli-tc- r Olllce, Oahu, In Liber
117, pagen 4G3 and 4G4, tbo said John
Magoon, mortgagee, Intends to fore-
close said mortgage for a breach of
tho conditions In said rnortgago con-
tained, to wit : tho nt of
the principal and Interest when due.
Notice Is tilm hereby given that all
aud singular the pntiiert in saldmnrt
giigo contained uiid described will be
cold at public auction at the nuetlou
room of Jatnes F. Morgan, on Queen
stitet, in said Huiin tilt, on Wetlnes-ila- y.

the 21ih (fay of Mutch, I BUT, at
12 o'clock noon of said day. f lio pro-
perty In said moitgage Is thus des-

cribed :

Six sh-ue- s ill the Hill of Holnalou,
of N Kona, conveyed to Manoel
Gouvcla aud 8m Ikaika, M.-S- . aime-oii- a

Hi.il Alo, uud I. F. Idolm. and
Sua lvla by deeds rceoriled

In Liber 118. p. p. 133, 117, . 422,
118, p. 422, ami apatm 1 In lloyal
Patent 4442. L. C. A. 10770. Issued in
the liuiiib o I'uuunc conveywl to said
Oiiiiveiu by drfd of Keoul 8.

Kabaka, lycoided in Liber
110, page 411.5.

JOHNMAGOON,
Mortgagee.

Terms cash U. 8. Gold coin. Deeds
at tho expeue of purchu-tr- .

For further particulars apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Da ed Honolulu, Feb. 28, 1897.

540-t- d

Mortgagee's Kotic9 of Intontion to

Forccloso and of Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by vlr
tile of a power of hale contained In a
certain mortgage dattd the 3rd day of
Augu-- t, 1805, made by AnonoFer
tmmUz ami Mi.kihuna Fernaudtz, his
wife, of Honolulu, Oahu, to Alfred
W. Carter, truitee, of said Honolulu,
and rtuorded In tho Ilcglfctcr Otllee.
Oahu, In Liber 157, page 53, 51 ami
55, and by the aid A,"rtd V. Carter,
trustee, duly to J. Alfred
Magonu, the eald J. Alfred Magoou
Intends to foreclose Buhl mortgage for
a bleach of the conditions in said
mortgage contained, to wit. : tho nou- -
paytnent of the principal and Interest
when due. Notice la also hereby glvon
that all aud singular tho lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments in said mort-
gage contained and described will be
sold at public auction at tho auction
room of W. S Luce, on Queen street,
lit Arttil Tj fittnllllll An ftl. lttnHn 1.in duiu uuuuiuiui un inuiautti iuc
25th day of March, 1S07, at 12 o'clock
noon oifaid day. Tlie properly covered
by said mortgage is thus described:

AH of tbo following described piece
ano tract 01 land situate at Auauicai,
Walklkl, Island of Oahu, bolngsame
premises described in Royal Patent
No. 2833, L. C. A. No. 0670, contain-
ing three (3) apaunsof an area of three
hundred and uluety-oii- u (391) square
fathoms, aud being the samo premises
conveyed to the mortgagor by Opuuul
et. al., by deed rrcurdedln tlie Begin
ter Olllce, Oahu. in liber 79, page 144.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
o of Mortgage.

Deed at expanse of purchaser. Terms
cash U. S. Gobi coin.

Dated Feb. 28, 1S97. 540 til

Superior
Tailoring

IS DOXU AT

J. P. ROOIuGUES

Tailoring
Establishment,

STo. 142 ITorfc Street.
t3T TELEPHONE 012 ja

For twelve years I have made tho
Clothing of our best people. Their con-
tinued patronage is a guarantee of my
success.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING
In First-clas- s Style.

Just Received
Gold and Silverware,
Crockery and Ivorywnro,
Embroidered Fans,
Bilk Handkerchiefs,
Shawls, 8oreuns,
White Grass Cloth, Mattings,
Wioker and Steamer Ohnirs,
Cigars, Etc., Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuunuu Streot, Honolulu,

CHAS. HUSTACE, Jit.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock Broker. Fire ami Life In.
suranco,

Campbell Block, 206 Merchant Streot.

si4i

FOE SALE!

Valuable Businoss Property on

Nun aim street, bringing n good

rental.

Several Lots near Punchbowl

and at Mnkiki, tho Clioiccst Rosi-den- ce

Proporty in tho city. A

porfect yiew from Diamond Head

to Ewn, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses aud Lots on Punch-

bowl streot, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Oflico.

We also havo Comfortable

Housos for sale on easy tortns si-

tuated on tho following streots;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Knkui, Htis-sing- er,

Berotnnia, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuunnu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Sovoral well established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coffco Lauds on Hawaii and a

Pineapplo Ranch with limo and

other fruit trocs uour Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,
210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

Election of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of Stock-holde- rs

of the Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Company, L'd, held this
day, the following Officers aud Direc-
tors were elected for the ensuing year:

W. B. Godfrey President
J. Ena Vice-Preside-

N. E Gedgo Secretary
J. L. McLean Treasu rer
T-- Hobron Auditor

DIItECTonS.
W. B. Godfrey, J. Ena, G. N. Wil

cox, A. 8. Wilcox, W. O. Smith,
F. A. Schaefer, E. Buhr.

N. E. GEDGE,
Secretory I. I. 8 N. Co., L'd.

Honolulu, H. I. March 0, 1897.
5b3-2- w

Business Agency
L. C. Allies & Co. A.V. Gear & Co.

Olllce mtfMercuautet. Olllce 210 King 8t.

IfcE-AJL- . ESTATE
AND

(general Business Agents
Ixmns Negotiated and Collections

Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Hooks Audited and Accounts Adjusted,

HHIb Bought and Notes
Discounted, ,

Fire and Life Inin&rice Ageqfig

Whan
"The JFiever,"

tho Bicycling fevor, catches
you (or you catoh it) wo would
like a clianco to prescribe for you,
not that wo expect to effect a euro,
only to sell you a wondor in
wheels.

ThiB is what ono of tho Hawaii-
an College boys writes to Ih'b fath-
er regarding tho host wheel to buy
for his sister: "I hold tho Kamb-le- r

second to nono in the country
lino u. a.), nnu it nnyouo can
show a wheol which has traveled
as many miles as mino has with
as little expense us mine I would
very muoh liko to boo it. Bo-sid- es

changing tho gear from 04
to 70 aud tho saddle to ono of later
pattern ray entire expense for tho
wheel has been fifty conts. That
I thiti k is a pretty good record,
don't you? I am very much afraid
that my tires, tho snmo ones I got
on tho machine, will not last mo
through tho next season. Thoy
aro almost worn through all over.
It will cost mo from S12 to SIC
to got now tires put on, but it is
legitimate wear. I never know a
pair of tires to wear as long and
as well as theso have, considering
mo amount or. travoi. WUen yoa
consider that thoy have traveled
as far as from Cleveland, O., to
Honolulu, over all sorts of roads
and paths, you will see that they
must needs wonr soino."

The above opinion you will
find to bo tbo opinion of about
every ruler of a Humbler in this
city, and there are a lot of Humb-
ler riders hero. Our trouble has
been to get ouough whools, tho
makors not realizing that wo want
'97 stock before tho snow has
melted in their country. By tho
Australia this wook wo receivod 7
ladies' whools, and six of them wo
have sold. By tho Miowora mail
we ordered 20 Bamblers and by
this week's mail wo aro ordering 5
more, and wo havo ordors in for 2
Bacers, so by roturn Australia wo
will have 27 Bamblers, and in f ut-u-ro

wo do not propose to lose the
Bale of any wheels by not having
thorn on hand. Remomber that
the Bamblor is fitted with the only
tiro that has proved entirely satis-
factory in this country, the groat
"G. & J." Thoro aro imitations to
this tiro to bo found hero, but i
you don't find it out when you buy
them, you will nf tor you have used
them a while, to your Borrow. Tho
genuine "G . & J." tire is to be had
only at tho Rambler Agoucy, and
thoro you cau got tho right article,
fully guaranteed.

When "The Fever"
the bicycling fever

catchos you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Riimhlor Agency.

John Mott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 liath Tubs, lined with best
quality, No. 10 zino, 0 lu. I'ir, Chain and
I'Iur, with wood rim all complote. Other
dealers aro dtimfoumlod, and robort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Bo not deceived, these UntU Tubs have
boon sold for $14 until I reduced tha prloej

I am prepared to do all work in my lino
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fnr.
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ritig up Telephone 844, and I am your
mam

JA8. NOTT Jb,
Tinsmith .t l'lumber

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile. Agency
S10 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
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